Hanford Hoops Basketball Camp

Grades 3-8 in 2013-2014
See us at www.hanfordhoops.com

18th Annual Boys’ Basketball Camp
Hanford High School Falcon Gym
June 17-21

A great chance to improve your game and have fun!

Grades For the 2013-2014 School Year
Grades 3, 4, 5 and 6: 9:00-10:30 AM
Grades 7 and 8: 10:30-Noon

Camp Description: Our 18th Annual Hanford Hoops Camp offers five days of basketball and learning in a positive and energetic setting. The key element of our camp this summer improving your OFFENSIVE SKILLS and teaching you how to play fast! We will be working with all players on their shooting technique, various types of shots, various types of offensive moves, and drills they can do on their own to improve their shooting. We will also be helping players with their dribbling and passing skills as well as a myriad of other things to help them improve their game. We will also be showing the players the exciting fun to be had by playing fast! The key to future success is not just in playing games, but improving your fundamental skills. We promise a great week of fun, games, contests, and fundamental drills!

Hanford Hoops Basketball Camp 2013
Sign-Up Sheet/Registration Form
(See other side)
Hanford Hoops Basketball Camp 2013
Sign-Up Sheet/Registration Form

Name: ___________________________ Phone: _______________
Grade In 2013-2014: _______ T-Shirt: Circle Choice
Address: _________________________ Youth Size: M-L
City: _____________________________ Adult Size: S-M-L-XL-XXL
Parent’s Name(s): ____________________________

***Note: Players must register by June 14 to receive a t-shirt!

*Camp Cost: $60.00 (must register by June 14 to guarantee a t-shirt!)
*Make checks payable to: RICHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
*Sign up at Hanford H.S. ASB Office or mail registrations to: Paul Mayer, Hanford Hoops Basketball Camp, Hanford High School, 450 Hanford Street, Richland 99354
*For information contact call Paul Mayer 967-6500 work/528-2018 cell or e-mail at paul_mayer@rsd.edu

Insurance Information-Emergency Information

Athletic Accident Plan Coverage
It is required that participants in Hanford Hoops Boys’ Basketball Camp carry insurance for injury and/or accident. Many private insurance policies and employer sponsored group insurance plans DO NOT cover summer camp athletic related injuries. ONE OF THE TWO OPTIONS below must be completed to be eligible to participate in our Hanford Hoops Boys’ Basketball Camp.

_____OPTION ONE I HAVE ACCIDENT/MEDICAL INSURANCE that covers my son while he is involved in Hanford Hoops Boys’ Basketball Camp.
Our Insurance Company is ___________________ Policy #_________________

_____OPTION TWO School insurance has been purchased to cover my son involved in Purple and Gold Boys’ Basketball Camp. Check the plan purchased:
(  ) 1. School Time Plan
(  ) 2. Full Time Plan

Emergency Information
Home Phone: __________ Work Phone: __________ Cell Phone: __________
Emergency Contact Person: __________________________
Emergency Contact Phone: _________________________
Family Doctor: ___________________________ Doctor’s Phone: _____________

Parent/Guardian Consent For Participation
I hereby give consent for my son to participate in Hanford Hoops Basketball Camp. Our signatures indicate that the above information is accurate and that there is a risk associated with participation in this activity. In the event of a serious injury and I cannot be reached, the staff has my permission to seek appropriate medical attention for my child.

*Camper’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________
*Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________ Date: ___________

18th Annual Hanford Hoops Camp!